Navigating Your Account
Accessing TritonPay

Select “Billing and Payment” under Financial Tools
Accessing TritonPay

Select “View and Pay Bill”.
Account Summary

From this page you can see your balance, make a payment, view account history, billing statements, and access helpful links.
Account History

From this page students can view statement transactions, unpaid transactions, current month transactions, future trip transactions, and their full account history.
Make a Payment

Making a payment begins with selecting “Payment Options”.
Make a Payment

Select which payment method you wish to use.
Selecting **E-Check or Credit Card** takes you to the Custom Payments page.
You can pay a percentage of the selected balance.
Custom Payments

Alternatively, you can pay a specific amount.
Additionally, you can pay for selected line item charges on the account.
Custom Payments

View line items and select the charges you want to pay for now.
Once you’ve selected the amount you want to pay for, you’ll be taken to the Payment Confirmation page where you can see the terms for completing the payment process online.
E-Check payments incur a $0.50 transaction fee.
Credit Card payments incur a 2.75% service fee.
Pay By Mail will display instructions to have the payment successfully completed by mail to the Central Cashier’s Office.
International payments have the option either using Western Union for wire transfers…

Custom Payments are unavailable for Wire Transfer methods
Payment Confirmation

…or utilizing Flywire for wire transfers.

Custom Payments are unavailable for Wire Transfer methods